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TKAN»ATLANTI. STIC AIM SHIP CO.
NEW YORK AND LIVERPOOL.

The steam .lup LIVER

POOL, 1160 ton. burthen

and 408 hor*e power, R. J.

Fan;*a, R. N., commander,
w appointed to .ail a. follow. :

Fi um New York. From Liverpool.
18th May. 30th April.
6th July. 13th June.

34lh August. lit August.
19th October. 31»t September.
14th December. l«tb November.

Fare to Liverpool, thirty five guinea. ($108 33) in the aft,
ami thirty gaiueas ($140) iu the Tore saloon, including wine.

Mid all .tore*. No second cla*. passeugers taken. Children
under IS and aervant. half price,
k An etperieneed lur^fon accompanies this »hip.

For passage or freight, apply per.oually or by letter to

al8 ABM. BELL St CO. Agent., 117 Fulton it., N. Y.

¦HITIHM ANB AUS'.UICAN MTJEAtfl
NAVIGATION COTIPtNY.

NEW YORK TO LONDON.
The Steamship BRITISH

QUEEN, Lieut. Richard Rob¬
erts, R. N.,commander..Thi.
splendid Steam-ship, burthen
2016 ton., and 600 horae power,
will sail from London on the
29lh of June, and Portsmouth
on 1st of July.

The days appointed for her departure from thi. port for
London, are l.t August, 1st October, and 1st December.
The rate of passage is filed as folluws:.

Saloon, . . 36 guineas, or $163 33
Lower state rooms, . 30 guineas, or $140 00

Fore saloon, . - 20 guineas, or $88 00

Children, under 14 years, half price.
For freight, (af which this ship will take 600 tons,) or pas¬

sage, apply to WADSWOUTH & SMITH,
4 Jones' Lane, rear 103 Frunt street,

Agents of the Br. St Am. Strain Nay. Co.
An etperieneed Surgeon will be attached to the ship. Plans

of the cabins may be seen at the office of the consignees.
j»*r

FOR POUOHKKEPSIK Landing at

'Urarny Poiut, Caldwell's, Cold Spring, Fish-
"kill, Hamburgh, and Milton.

The new and splendid steamboat OSEOLA, Capt. A. De-

groot, will leave New York from ll e foot of Chambers street

every afternoon (Sunday excepted) at 4 o'clock. Returning,
Wave Pougliker|iste. from near the fpot of Main street, every
morning (Sunday eiceptrd) at 7 o'clock. Lauding at the old
state's prison, fnot Amos street, each way. For passage, apply
oa hoard, orof CROOK k FOWKES,
my 23-7 m Corner West aad Liberty sts.

NEWARK AND NEW YORK.Three
"trips per day from each place..The sew and

"splendid steamboat PASSAIC, Capt. P. W.
Martin, on and after Thursday, May 9th, will run between
Newark and New York, making three trips a day from each

piste, and leave as follows;.
Centre wharf, Newark,)
6| o'clock A. M.
1<H *

I " I
Oa Suudays the Passaic will run and leave

From foot of Barclay it. N. Y
8} o'clock A. M.
12} P. M.

Centre wharf, Newark,
7} o'clock A. M.
I - P. M.

Foot of Barclay st., N. York,
10 o'clock A. M.
6 " P. M.

The Passaic will land at Bergen Toint on her 6} and 3 o'clock
trsas down, and 1} and 6} o'clock trips up. On Suudays she
.ill land on Ser passage down and up each trip.
Fare to Newark, 18} cts. Berg'n Point, 12jcts.
The steamer Tassaic is remarkaole for speed: performing

the distance iu from 1} to I) hours rsch trip. Lauies will find
this route very pleasant and particularly advantageous, at the
inconvenience ofchanging from car to ferry boat with baggage
ss avoided. (foods and freight taken on reasonable terms, but

only at the risk of the owners. mv23 y

SOUTHERN DAILY MAIL LINE lor
Norfolk, Charleston, 8. C., Petersburg, and
Richmond..The steamboats ALABAMA,

RENTUCKY,aad JEWESS, all boats of speed and accommo¬

dation, will commence running daily on the first April, between
Baltimore, Norfolk, and Portsmouth, leaving the lower eud of

Spoar's wharf every afternoon at 3 o'clock, or immediately af.
tor the arrival of the car* from Philade' phia, and will arrive
.eat morning at Portsmouth in time for the cars for Wilming¬
ton, and thenre steamboats to diarieston. Returning will leave
Portsmouth every day after the rar* arrive from the South, aad
reach Baltimore a< «t morning in time for the cars for Phila*
4rlabia.

These boats ran in connection with the well known steam

packets Oeorgta and Sonth Carolina which leave Norfolk
every Saturday for Charleston, giving travellers a choirs. They
also run in connection with the James Ri*rr boats to Peters¬
burg and Kirhmood. Strangers are informed (old travellers
know) tkst this is the rheapest and most comfortable route for
southern traveller*, as there are no rhangvt from cars, steam-

boats, and stages ir *>« dead sf uigbl, as so Iks Washington
routs. The company therefore hope the travelling part of the

community will patronise tkcm, iu giv ing rtjual facilities aad

superior comfort.
Passage and fare lo Norfolk, $8. JOHN W. BROWN,
.36-tf Agent.

FAKE REDft E1)7" " N"o""MONO
"POLY.People'* New I.rise foe Bsdm, ris
' Newport end Ptooidme*..Cabin passage one

dollar.Deck fifty certs -Tbe ste.mer LEXINOTON, ('apt.
VaadtrtnH, will tears Nsw York for Newport and Provi¬
dence. ss Saturday, ths 3Aih inst.. at 6 o'clock, P. M, frwm
tier No. 4 Nsrtb River. Fretful takes at 4 cents per font. For
fiirtksr information apply on board.
The rngias, boiler* sad hall ot llw abovr boat hava been put

m sample le seder, and Ike ysUir map net omr del W tkeee

w*U 6e as rating piorhred. It beingeatirel) assr.tuary to sus

tain her well tslthlishtd reputation for speed. The regular

as for the Lesiuv Wis to leave New York will be Wednesdays
Saturday surli I farther sotire »4 >m
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Regular day. of leariag New York this month, Wednesdays
and Saturday*.

FARE REDUCED TO THREE DOLLARS.
NO MONOPOLY.

NEW LINE FOR BOSTON, VIA NEWPORT AND
PROVIDENCE.

The ucw, elegant, aad fast sailing steamer
'JOHN W RICHMOND. Captain Wm. H
"Towusrud. will leave for tlie above place*, on

Wedneiday unit, at * .'clock, from Pier No. 5 North River.
For further information, apply to

JNO. H. RICHMOND, Agent,
a at the office on the wharf.

Traveller* inay be assured that thi* boat will not race with
any boat that may be put against ht r, but will proceed on her
route as if uo other boat was in company. jt3-6m

^ EXCURSION TO THE FISHING
=* BANKS..The ownersof the splendid »U-un-

boat NEPTUNB, at the solicitation of»e*c-
ral of their friends, have couaeuted to give a few parties of
pleasure during the summer months.

She will leave the feot of Seventh street, E. R.. on WED-
NESDAY MORNING, l»th June, (weather permitting.) at
half past 7 o'clock, touching at the east tide of Catharine blip
at 8 o'clock, and pier No. 1, North River, at half p ut 8 o'clock,
A. M., for the Fishing Bank*, returning in the afternoon.

Single tickets $3. Ticket to admit a Gentleman and Lady,
$3, dinners included.
A person on board will provide Lines and Bait.
Fur tickets apply to Capt. Penuoyer, on board, or to

WETMOSE .BENEDICT A CO.,
.9 Front street.

ShoulJ the weather prove unfavorable, the Neptune will go
the first fair day.
QO- The 44 Sunday Morning News" will please insert the

above. je!4-4tAW
FOR LIVERPOOL,.New Line.Regular Packet

of the ttth June..The elegant Packet Ship GAR-
RICK, Capt. A. P. Palmer, of 1000 tons, will sail as

above.
For freight or passage, having accommodations unequalled

for splendor aud comfort, apply on board at Orleans Wharf,
foot of Wall »t., or to E. K. COLLINS k CO.,

,'dj South st.
The Packet Shin ROSCIUS, 1 100 tons, Capt. Collins, will

succeed the Garrica, and sail on th* '93th July. my 27-y
FOR LIVERPOOL..The very line coppered and

copper fastened -hip HIBERNIA, Edward B. Cobb,
master, will sail for Liverpool in a few days. The

accommodations for passengers is superior to any shin in the
Liverpool trade, and terms moderate; those proceeding can
have letters of credit, aud drafts payable at sight, in any coun¬

ty town ia Ireland. England, Scotland and Wales, on the fol¬
lowing banking houses, via;.
Ou Loudon Messrs. Trescott, Orote, Ames A Co., Bankers.
'* Liverpool.the Bank of Liverpool.
44 Scotland.the Commercial Bank.
44 Ireland.the Royal Bank of Ireli<nd, Dublin.
Apply to ROCHE, BROTHERS A CO.,
jeft 3w*AltW 87 Sou h street, N. York.

FOR HAVRE..The French brig CELE8TINE
? Capt Henry, has nearly all her cargo engnged and will
¦be promptly dispatched. For freight, aqjily to

BOYD A HINCKEN,
je7-y 9 Tontine Buildings.

HAVRE PACKETS..(Second Line.)-The Ship
ERIE, E. Funk. Master, will sail on the 1st Jaly.

BOYD A HINCKEN,
jelfi Agents. No. 9, Tontine Building.

FOR GALVESTON, TEXAS..(Norton's Liu#.)
The beautiful coppered and copper fastened Schooner
ROMP, Grant, Master, will commence loading on

Monday, and be despatched in a few days. For freight or passage
having splendid accommodations hoD (or cabin and steerage,
apply to B. H. NORTON,
Jc15-3t* Teias Agency, 14 Tontine Iiuilding.

M VALUABLE PROPERTY FOR SALE..The Sub¬
scriber will dispose of 50 acres of Land, in the village
of Jamaica, Long Island. It is most conveniently loca¬

ted. It will be sold entire or is lots to suit purchasers. If not
privately disposed of by the 17th of June, it will be sold at auc¬
tion, in five acre lot*, on that day. The dwelling house and out¬
buildings with ten arret attached, will be for rent or sale. It
possesses every comfort and convenience that a gentleman can
desire. The title is umpieti i<*iiable, and it is very rare that pro¬
perty of this character is in the market.

ALEXANDER L. BOTT8,
my97-tf Jamaica, L. 1.

Oft f? PKICE IIAT STOKE.
BROWN & CO.'S HATS,

For cheapness and durability, arc not surpassed by anyMfK heretofore offered. They combine all the requisite
qualities of the more costly for color, lightness, dura¬

bility and lustre, at the reduced price of $3. Their sales
are for cash, which precludes the necessity of charging the good
customrr for loss incurred by the bad. The public arc invited
to tiamiue their Hats at BROWN A CO.'S wholesale aad re

tail warehouse, No 178 Chatham Square, corner of Mott sL,
New York. my 31-8m*

jw EXTRA MOLESKIN HATS..Those who hire
paid $4 in Broadway for a Moleskin Hat, and those
who have paid $3 for a long nap Silk, should look at

HOVv ELL'S Molrtkiu Hats, sold at the low fited price of $3.
No man should pay $5 lor a hat, or even $3, for a heavy loug
nap silk hat, while the present quality of Howell's is void for
>3. The price is Used, there is therefore uo disagreeable par¬
ley between the buyer aud seller. D. 1IOWELL,

910 Chatham Square, up stairs,
jelt-lm* Late of the Arm of Brown A Co.

NEW OPPOSITION STOKE..Great bar-

pin* i» Boots and Shoes at the new store of the
subscriber, 184 Canal, below Variek and Hudson street.first
boot an shoe store west of Varick street. The public are in¬
formed that there they can find a mammoth assortment of all
the different k'nda,colors, and sizes of ladies', gru'lemrii't, and
children^ bwots, shoe* and slippers. Oentleanen's French and
American make of gaiters, at tnc low price of $9,30 the pair,
and warranted, ami all the different kinds of $'J and 90s. bootv
of the most fashionable style and all sizes at No. 184 and 994
Canal street. JAMES WIGGINS.

N.B. No insulting and calling of i ustomers from the street
allowed at this store. Be particular of the number. 184 is over

the door. jelS-lm*
GOOD N r.WS! Old Boss Richards A Cn^of'340

Canal st, have opened their fashionable mammoth
Boot aad Shoe Store through te Greeuwich st, with a good eu-

tranee in Greenwich st,one door frem Canal, well calculated for
ladies, misses and children. Their assortments and fashions
are set equalled, and prices low. 940 Canal strict, sims of t he
largeet Boot in the wor*d. jel-los*

^ liooTX, HOOTS, BOOTS..AT WALKER
k CO.'S, 'JM Ciml tt, for. of Kudtoi *1..Jiul re¬

ceive! 6»W pair* of gent*' tummer drrtt boot*, the haad.onirtt
article that hat b< en offered lo lb* public, with atcel and liru<
pl»ie« on lb* herlv. price* ?'! 2A. $'J AO and $3 p»r pair. Ocnti'
#>>lrr< aad high rut walking ihnr*, from $-J to g-J.AO prr pair a

'..Inomklf triidi aaitahle for hot weather. Ladira', minri'
awd raildrr a't boota, bti.biii *ho*a, af all color*, tort*. aiae* and
factum**, price* AOr., Tie. and $ I prr pair, dent*' French and
n*4i*e calf «hin boot*, from $4 to %A A3 prr pair. Boy*' and
children'* boot* IV>nt miatah*. Walker's BBS Canal *trcrt,
o iwf HihIwhi. and 336, thr orw «toi ' <>r*enwieh *treet,or th#
old .band. IBS and 230. my-J4lm*

JOHN lnJVLE. BOOKSELLER rr.prctlulij inform* the
public that br ha* removed hi* wbolraalc and rrl»il cheep

Snub L«I Iiilim. nt from No 9#4 Pearl *trrrt to No. 30S Brnad-
wet, *rrnwd hnuar above Puna* vtreet. Mr ha* on hand a »»rt

ratro**** and valuable vtorh, embracing *omr of the brit work
io inn *. partmeat of literature and acienc*, which he *rll»
Car eaeh, at price* much lower than aoy other b«ok*eller. He
On* man* rare and antique book*, which he will be constantly
adding lo ky the purchaa* of all hind* of old, enrioua, and tcarce

(keotlemeo hating hook* lo ditpoee of, oilhor in large roller-
. no. mwall pireel*. or rrea a tingle volume, will And a ready
purrhmer. for raoh, by applying to biaa. job Im'wdt*

Military ami firemen's caps.militani
HORSE r qt'lPMr NTS, Uather (tun dm. (lam*

I <w4 Shot Saga. Cartridge Bote*, Belt*. Seahbard* and Knap
.orb* AH the *bu»e art iel»«, Wholeaal* and Relnil at lileral
price* al*e Traah*. Valwea, Carpet haga, Rat Bote* and
. iw* thing Ml Km line of hutine**.

HENRY B. ORATACAP,
3SJ Broodway, hetweeo White and Walker «treet*.

N B I empai.ir* ah «»t forming, both Military and Firemen,
to bo fWrwi*1 ed with t apa at the *horte«l notice. my 14.W

grew f*t
.d Woo*

Ala.
*kiit

MINERAL WATERS from Saratoga and Wintr Sulphur
Spa The Sutortber* hate juat rece ived from the Con

worn, aal Walton ^iriup at Saratoga, w full lupplj
. in yoert and pint bottle*.
I*. , having mad* *rr*nge«n-nt. witb th* proprietor of the
Ar Bwlphue Spny of Virginia for a ronvUnt vupply of

.w wwtor. aw* ha*tag |w*t received an invoice of th* vame, are

prepared to everute trlen left at either of their alorr*.
HI SHTON h ASriNWALL,

¦S Wiltiam d. IIS Br adway, and IS Ailor llouae.
M* and Seidtii* Water kept ia bottle* a* heretofore for

<om*i* «oe «e eapnrvatanw. mv'29-1 m*

S f apnea iprilaaei Katraet of S»r*ap»rilla, u prepared
*. ret* wah at meeenry ia anv form whatever, for chroaic
In.nee I .* e.><w*d**at* nf I ng at adding. Add twa apooi a Inll of
th. vy .n'otn.. b virart to a piat of vimplr lyrup, aad you havr
> pal »f ¦ "uipannd Syrup of SaraapartHa.
f r val# bp J O Bay, Agra' at Mi'nor'i, Franklin Hnu«e

DmSmw, *. ISi Broadway, N'O York .114 t an»i «.reet ;

Iff Sower*. Br
New i* th* »»m# to tab* Sareapartlla and nttnfi th*

tdnnd mff/lm'
¦ ''tlR SAl F A b.wter llooer located ia a good bit*MM**
I* et.od, where lot rat* humor** .* n. w done Apply to

JAMES Hlt.LINOE,
jolt .»* Nv T«< haeabee* itront, ia the baermeot

srai ¦ cml I wu .

furnished 1*1 III an eye In neatness and
aiturt and fiaturas eatirely aew, and

NRW KNOIiANV HOtNK.
jy- Tke subscriber kta ukii the new Hons* No. . Roose-

*.11 street, near Pearl and Chatham, which h« ha* fitted up and
convenience. The fur-

atirely new, and the bar anJ larder well
famished.
To club* aad parties. to a Niailed aainber or boarder*, and

to traveller*, the New England House offer* accommodations
which the advertiser truat* wall ensure him a ihare of the pub
li«^£atrv>aage. M. HUOHES

NEW LODUINO HOUSE..The large 4 story House,
Net. and 70 Duane street, a few door* east of Broail

way, (south side,) lias been taken aad refitted Tor the above
purpose, in genteel and modern style, with eutire new furni¬
ture. The situation it very desirable, being very retired, and
still in the immediate vicinity of public business. The room*
are very larje an-1 airy, being 19 to Id parlor*, with bedrooms
attached sufficiently large for two beds, with a large uumber of
tingle bedroom*.
To permanent lodgers, and gentlemen of retired habit*, this

situation hat peculiar inducements, as the rooms will be rented
very low end kept in superior order.
No Bar kept on the premises.In a few weeks, a limited number of Boarders will be ac¬

commodated witli breakfast aad tea.
N. B..The rooms cau be rented without furniture, as best

suit* the applicant*.
Apply an the premises, my30-lm*

CIONORESS HALL, 147 BROADWAY, N. Y.The sub-
/ tcribert beg le.tve to luform their friends ami the public

generally that they h«*e taken the above eitensive Hotel.
Stranger* visiting the eity, either on pleasure or butini tt,will

find it an agreeable place of residence,it being in the immediate
vicinity of the most prominent aveuues leading to She commer¬
cial community, at alto contiguous to the variuus places sf
amusement.
The suhtcribert hope, by assiduous attention to the accom¬

modation and comfort of their guests, as alto to their table, to
merit a share o puolic patronage.

ASA HOLT, (Late of Holt's Hotel.)
¦1)90 Ira* FREEMAN C. EWERS.

thk V E K A IN 1> A ,

Eighth Avenue, between 3lith and 86th Streets.

EKROLLPKKIFKER informs hi* friends and the public
. that he hat taken the house and grounds, formerly the

country seat of the late J. B. Murray, Esq., iu that improving
vicinity, the Eighth Avenue, where he trusts, by personal at*
tsntion aad the strictert care in the selection of hit refresh¬
ments, t« give general satisfaction.

N. B. Prirats Rooms for small or large parties. A limited
number of boarder* can be comfortably accommodated. je6-14l*
"MOUNT VERNON HOTEL AND GARDEN.

THE subscriber respectfully informs his friends and the pub¬
lic in general, that he hat taken, for at-- ofyrart, the

"Mount Vernon Hotel and Garden," corner ofN rth Second and
Water streets, Williamsburg)*. The House has been fitted up,
and repaired throughout, with an additional Piaaxa iu the rear

of the tame, orerlooking the Garden, which bat also been put
in complete order for the reception of ladies and gentlemen,
who will find that their comfort aud convenience will be the
especial object of the proprietor.
A grand display of FlitE WORKS will take place every

Thursday evening, during the summer, accompanied with Mu
tic.
The refreshments shall he of tke best kind, in tkeir preper

season. Liquors of the first quality.
The undersigned would remark, that if a strict attention to

his duties, nt all times, will command a stare of public patron¬
age, nothing on hit part shall be wanting to ensure the success
of his "etperimenL"
jel-lm* F. F. FOSTER.

SECOND WARD HOTEL..Neitlo'the comer t

having undergone a thorough refitting, is uow in Complete order
for the aacomioodaiiou of those who may honor it with their
patronage.
There are in this house, besides the lower story,which is thrown

entirely open a* a public bar room, a large room apon the se¬

cond story, 76 feet by -J6, well suited for the accommodation of
public meetings, together with several smaller ones adapted to
the use of clubs, referees, or for the trausaction of other private
business.
Clubs and private parties accommodated with m# at, aud

may be furnished with dinners or suppers, composed sf every
specie* of gum- or delicacy which the markets afford at short
notiee. fj'U-y) EDMUND JONES, Proprietor.

Knickerbocker hall, n... is Park kow.-T>w »ub
scrihen having opened the above haute on tke EURO

PEAN PLAN, would raspeclfully inform their friends and the
public, that they are aow ready to accommodate them iu a style
aot to he surpassed by any similar house in this eity. This
house will always be furnished with «*ery convenience, and all
ths lutnrirt sf sn unrivalled market. There are one hundred
lodging rooms, which are airy, ticwlv furnished, aad in perfect
order. The Ordinary, being on the first lloor, is spacious, neat,
convenient, and will furnished; aad the tatlrs shall always be
supplied with all the variety the market affords, served up by
eiperirnced cooks.
The marked success which hat stleu.'ed establishment* of

this kind, it sufficient evidence of tkeir adaption to both biasiaeat
men and traveller*.
Gentlemen visiting tbe eity, will find this a most desirable and

central situation, being nearly on Broadway, frantiag ths Park,
aad, ia shsrt, conceatrate* the beauty and elegance of local and
transitory objects of attraction and splendor with which New
York abounds. F.D9ALL k JONES.
N. B..For the accommodation of Travellers, this honse will

be apea at all koar* «f the nighL al-tf

NEW REFECTORY..J. SWEENEY informs hie Inenc
and the pablic that he lias opened a new Refer lory, iu thay

large and-elegant building, No. 144 Falton street. Fish, Flesh
and Fowl are always to be found on hit tables, and every deliea

cy af the teasou provided at toon as it appears in the market.
N« rare ar atteutis-n will be wasiting on his part, to give genera)
satisfaction, and he hap** to find that generous eacoaragemcn'
which he is determined tn deserve.
jlO-tf J. SWEENEY

DANIEL SWEENEY, ll Ann street, return* hit tinecf
thanks to hit numerous friends lor thelib-ral supportthey

have uniformly rendered him since he first ojteiied his Hefretory
aad assures them that it will be hiscoustant endeavor to meriti
continuance of their approbation. Ilii table is always furnishes
with the best tke market affords ; and those who may honor hit
table with their presence, may depend upon being servrd will
cleanliness, civility and premptiknl* -). If

HOARD -At the Walton Mansion House. No.S'M Pearl street,
Franklin Hquire, st >3 60 per week..Tke location it cen¬

tral, and it it one of the most pleasant summer resorts in thi-
eity. Young men doing biuinr** down town, or gentlemen aud
their wives, will find at the above place a comfortable home..
Rooms to let at the above house without boaril.
Also, a spleadid Hall for masonic, odd fellows ami other

lodges, referees, committees, musical parties, fce. yell-lm*

BOARDING.la a genteel private family in Brooklyn
The house it beautifully situated tn Pacific street firti

hou*e from the corner of Henry,on the left; only two minute
walk from the Soath Kerry. The Kreach, English ami Spa ,

aiah languages are tpokeu in ti e family. Apply aa above.
¦y9|.|m*
mO ARCHITECTS, "BUILDERS, AND OTHERS.
1 The tnbtcribera would respectfully inform builders and

ethers, that they have constantly c.r hand, and am prepared to
furnish at short notice, architect iAI ornaments of tsery de¬
scription, "for the interior finish wg of dwellings. churches,
and other public buildings," vim rapiiala for columns, and
ante do. to all the orders of architecture, consoles, trasses, en¬

riched mouldings, rosettes, pilaris, frietr ornamriila,lie. Ae
lie. to any site. The long proved quality of composition orna¬

ments, a* eiecuted bjr them, renders it uselrse to say much in
its eulogy; and, with the means they possess, and from long
practice in the esecution of models, monlds, and every depart¬
ment of busiuesa, flatter themselves that for boldness of relief,
and general sharpness and beauty, their work will be found
mm a superior to any Ihing of the h;nd dear in any other place,
they basing avoided that tiny, flat and undefined appearance, so

much and so jnstly complained of. Great attention having been

paid te the modes of manufacture, to insure the best quality, al
the lowest possible price, they are happy to say that their pre
seat scale of prices will he f>nad to be beyond the reach ol
abatement or competition.

Builders out of New York, in any part of the United States
won Id And a material saving, and likewise procures superior
article by calling or writing Kir any thing of the kind they may
require, as we have on hand, and am euabledto All orders tp
any amount at very short notice

OALLIRR A MUirHY,
Manufactory Ml Broadway,

mylASm* One door from Nibl.Y

O \ It HA PA HI I,LA~PORTER.A new and healthy bevtr
k3 age.- Manufactured and for tale by

WHITING It BABCOTK,
II Liberty street

"We have made trial of the 9*rsaparilla Porter manufar
lured and sold by Messrs. Whiting A Babcock, and havs found
it a very lively and pleatar.l beverage.
From the iugrvdieala which enter if

lieve that it will he found a wholesome and refreshing drink
and free from the unpl> atanl
use of strong Beer and Porter.

From the ingredients which enter into its composition,we
eve that it will he found a wholesome and rrfrmhing d

and free from the unpleasant consequences which Pnllow the

Alfred C. Post M. D.
H Borrows, M. D.
Gilbert Sodth, M. D.
William N. B'aksnsan. M. D

New York, May 94,1899 E. Mead, M. D.
This Porter will ho ilelisered in any part of the city, or on

hoard of vessels.also in amiable psrtscw for traao|>ortatioB
to any part of the United States. myl7-lm

KEMoVAl, MlvK HI A M ha« r«mos»d from IM A as.

street In -199 William street, and ennlinn.s to teneh Em-
heoidery, Raided Work in Silk and Worsted, making Was,
Worsted and Shell Flowers aod Was Fruits, An. Ac on the
most reasonable terms

Drawings for embroidery on silk furnished foe tale, Was
Sheets. Colors, and Was Finite. jell-In'

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

FIRE-WORKS;FIRE-CRACKERS. 7

A large assortment, lor ialv at the lowest prices, and war¬

ranted good, foriale by
GA88NER A YOUNG,

ie3-tj4* 139 Chatham.

FIRE WORKS.
FOURTH OF JULY..The subscriber, the >dd es-

tabli-hed agent for the U. 8. Laboratory, (Edgei Celebrated
Fire Works,) now offers to the public a complete assortment
o f large and small Fire work», fer the approaching celebration
of the glorious Fourth ofJul v, consisting of Dockets of various
sixes, with Headings of Gold and Silver Rain, Stars, Serpents,
Crimson Fires, Ac., Suns, Fans, Pyramids, Palm Trees; Saxon
and Peruvian Crosses, with plain and illuminated centres,
Mines, Torbillions, Hexagous, Triangles, Vvrticles and other
wheels, Signal Lights, Pigeons, Roman Candles, Italian Stream¬
ers. Snakes' Nests, Flower Pots, Serpents or Snikes, Scroll uad
Pin Wheels, Bengolas, Spur Firns, Grasshoppers, Blue Lights,
Torpedoes, Pulling Crackers, Ac. Ac.
Also, Fire Crackers in boxen of different sixes.
Parties, committee* of arrangement, country merchants, cil?

venders ai d others, supplied as usual with articles warrantee,
and at Laboratory fixed prices. II. YVELIN,
je6-lm* 231 Fulton street, near Greenwich.

FIRE CRACKERS.
SIX HUNDRED BOXES OF FIRE CRACKERS, for

sale in lots to suit purchasers.
Also, one hundred and fifly thousand Segars, of various

brands, by late arrivals from Havana, by
jel4-2w* A. A 8AMANOS, 4 Wall ft.

i^mkeworks i fireworks:: fjrewurks :: :-
J? CHARLES W. VULTEE, 118 Chatham, corner of Or¬
ange street, the oldest established Firework Manufacturer in
the city, ammunces to the public generally, that his present
stock of Fireworks is the largest iu the Union, and can be sold
at lower prices than by any other manufacturer and vender
The assortment consists of Rockets of all calibre and sixes,
with gold and silver raiiij orange, crimson and jessamine Area,
Ac., Ac., suns,fans, line pigeons, maroons, port fires, palm trees,
min-s, tourbillous, hexagons, octagons, verticals, triangle*, Ro¬
man caudles, diamonds, crosses with golden fires, Peruvian fires,
scolls, pin wheuls, grasshoppers, blue lights, snakes of all sixes,
Ac., Ac., and a host of others too numerous to mention.
The public and all sceptics are invited to call and sne Also,

Fire Crackers, Double {leaders, Chiuese Rockets, Torpedoes,
and Palling Crackers, at the lowest market prices. Country
merchants are invited to call'and see the above stock before
purchasing elsewhere. Goods sent to any part of the city free
of expense, I- out forget the place.

CI \RLK8 W. VULTF.E,
jel-tj4* 118 Chatha _»,«orner of Orauge street.

JAMES A TAYLOR, (formerly F. A. James) CASH TAI¬
LORING ESTABLISHMENT, No. 68 Maiden Lane.

The subscribers respectfully inform the patrous of the above es¬

tablishment, that they arc daily receiving a supply of splen¬
did Goods, suitable for th present season, which they make op
to order, sell by lite piece or otherwise, at their usual low price*,
for cashonly. Wistvs Psiczs
Over coats of fine Beaver eloths. from $20 to $88

* Pilot 14 to »
u colored broad " M 14 M) to 28

Drcs^ M fine, "19 to Iff
" " wool dyed black uto 98

Pantal ons of black, blue or fancy colored,
fv j $6.60 to $10.

Vests of cloth, eassimere, figured and plain
silks, from $9.60 to $8.

Dress coats made and trimmed, from $7.00 to $8.08
Overcoats u " " 7.00 to 11.00
Pantaloons and vests, $1.60 each.
The subscribers wish to be distinctly understood that gar

ments made at this establishment are warranted to fit, and to
be made by the best workmen, in the latest style and fashion,
jb-tf-y JAMES A TAYLOR.

window"bl'ind'manukactory.
THE subscriber respectfully begs to inform the public, that

he has constantly on hand a large and elegant assortment
of every description of the painted transparent washable win¬
dow shadVs, consisting of Italian aud other landscapes, Diaphi
nous, Chiuese, Architectural and Fancy Blinds, which he can

confidently recommend for their beauty, strength and great du¬
rability, -is they have been known, with common care to l ist
from tea to fourteen years. The prices of the shades, including
cords, taasnls, rack, pullirs, and fittings for windows, complete
vary from $7 and upwards, per pair. Blinds painted and tit Set)
te order, by applying to GKOKGF. PLATT, 19 Spruce si.

N. B. Country dealers supplied with Minds and bliud fittings.
¦1 .'J
\i EW WORK, by Mr. Maturin, nearly ready.SEJA-
ll NU8, and other Roman Tales, by Edward Maturin.
" A series of Passages illustrative of domestic scenes in the

Imperial boasehotds of Tiberius, Claudius and Nero. From
sp-cimcus we have wen, we can eommrud this forthcoming
work to the public favor, as rcplet- with int'rest, displaying
mach classical research and dramatic skill. Mr. Maturin son

ofathe celebrated author of- B< rtram' and aumeruus other
works, has shown him»> If the inheritor of much of his father's
g-uiua, and promises to achieve a reputation, not unworthy of
his parentage.".N. Y. Mirror,
jis 84 F SAUNDERS, Publisher. 187 Broadway

Brooklyn salt water warm and cold
BATHS, near the South Ferry, margin of tbr Fast Riier.

.MR. GRAY would inform the inhabitants of Hrookl)n and
New York, that his Baths are now uprn every day from 6 A. M.
till 10 P M. for Ladies and Gent Inn, n. Th'y are fitted up in

the most approved style. Ladies and gentlemen can take warm
baths every day. The Swimming Bath is exclusively for ladies
on Tuesdays and Fridays untilfi P.M. One warm bath,26 eta;
8 tickets. $1.00. Cold baths, 191 cents. jcll-2m*

CIDER VINEGAR

CONSTANTLY ON HAND, and for sale in lots to snit,
by EDWARD KEARNY,

S3 Old Slip, corner of Suolh «treet.
90 Half Pipes Vinegar just received. jell-lw*

SUPER LEGHORNS!!
W7- The subscrilwr has just received from Leghorn an in¬

voice of es Ira tine Ladies' Hats, u rivalled by any other in the
city, among which are some numbers as lugh as fiO, 80, M
aud 98.

Ladies in want of s-ich articles as the above will phase call
aud examine before purchasing elsewhere.

K. G. BROWN,
jell-lw* 111 William sir-et, corner ofJohn.

TRITON INBUKANCF. COMPANY,
No. M WaJI .timet.

New York, No*. B, IS3B.

AT an Election for Director* of tin* Inatite ion, held their
Jay, tlir follow tog geutlrme-a w re unanimously chuera

»i«:.
Robert L Patterson, Hrnry Oshi,
Alt under Patter*.a. Robert t . Wetmore,
C)t*i Chenery, l.mrum Hill.
Hamurl D. Ltakin. H< nry HoiluJ,
John W11mm, Phil.|i V, Huffman.
Arthur W. Itmni, D. II Rn*rrt*n«,
Jolm P. Auatiii. Jom Cuweklia,
W« A Coil. J oeph Wood,
Kraeat Fiedler, t harlee L. Vim,
Bra..ford Lincoln. tteorpe T. Pea, Jr.,
Juki T. Howard, J .»epti K. Miemnio I.
J hn F DrUplaine. Jowph B V lie*

Ami at a iuh»^*>*i meeting of the Board of Diroetora, Ih#
following ner*oo* were unatnmowaly elected ..(Acer*, *ia *

HOBKItT L. PATTERSON, Em, Pre.iden#
JOhk.rH B NONP.S, Vice Preeideat.

Ami. Thi>nm»*,Ji decretory,
(.ft. litem* Carrie, ixaetlor.

Willi* II»ll. F.-«, Attorney.
The abore Compv**- -capital fi.O.nM. all p*H in and a*

cured according to law.will loawre Laorioe, inland I'tmyorta
lion and a*fi(iliet riaka, intludinf that of In during tranaii
on liberal term*. m7*J
H |h F.SL'MRF.t TION"- OR VKOF.TABLK "PERSIAN

IV I'II.I.S Bnnerliar lathe tlygeiae, Braadreih,
F.i in*'. Indian Purf*tire, the Matchlea* (priced) Meeafi*c.*r My
other Pill*, or Compound, before the public, an r#rtiArd t* by
rhyairian* and other*. Let none condemn them until thr » hare
tried them, and then wr are certain they witl not It ie now *

nettled point with all who Hoe* n*ed Ihe M Pi I la, that they are

pre-eminently the he«t, and moat eftraei .<« Family Medicine
thai hat been uted in America.

For a more particular hnWft of the tirtue* and 'Retry
lhe*e Pill*, alao, many rertiReatra from thorn who hate e*p»rt»
rnrrd their truly wonderful rdftt, and far particular directum*
for uoe, *ec the large hide, (which elan rrpr neat a P. rut* Pal
tee and Uaidcv) Ktony**) tug ach hot of fill*. For anl* by
J. O. Fey agent, New York.

For tale at .N«a 79 and 100 Fulton *t at Book Stare*. No
177 Broadway, oppo*ite NiMoa (tardea No. t t hatha¦

Square ; Fill flreenwich *1.; >7*4 Bowery, and I IB Falien et..
Brooklyn. I. t il Bt dk
N H .To Mither* -It I* w*ththe (re »!.#! eoeRdenee that

we *d*i*c all thoar about le bereme tnother*. to etahe wrnof U i

Peraian rill*.
Price, only BJ) rent* and SI) rente per boa. Two *>*e*.

m* 77-lm*

AUDI.FRY AT Kt.Dl" IU PHI »-. J«»I|N O.
^ II \ Itill P. ha« cm-jced lh» b'. * ce ¦> o( Sa
He*. Bridh*. Tra*.lling Trunk*. Ar from M» oMuamJ to N .

IS FuHon *treet, uppoait# the U. t. H- tel. where the earn* will
.e *nld at »ery tioloee, prie-*. pfloeail'
'ft F HTM.No. ft Hurray .tft Art»n*i*l niantytiH)
1 Teeth inaertrd m the ncateat »tyle. ky J BUBBLY De«

s

at. Teeth rleanwd. Riled, e,.r*rle A. Puller**!.
be beat manner for matlieaUon. t hnrget moeter.t.- tero*.

a.h my FFendlm*

P_HOUSTON. M- l>.. Denytay «. e* tamed fr«n» Char.
. le.ton. S. t* and r anmed the |" iriie* el ht* PrtAotei* >

t he> re*idr#*e Ne 90 P*»k Plae*. w itre he will he perm, !
rntly located. jeiA-Jmewd* J

M
AmIIm .

NCW YORK TATTEKSALLA.Thi
regular sale* by auction,it litis well known .*-

tablishmrnt. of Horses, Carnage#, kc., conti¬
nue to toik* pine# on every Monday, at 11
o'clock, throughout the year.

The nett regular tile will take place on Monday, June 17th
at II o'elock, commenting with Carriage*, Unmet*, kc., and ad
I'J o'clock the inle of Hone* will commence.
Gentlemen having Hone* to dispose of, arc requested M

make early application, *o a* to lecnre a good number on th«
catalogue, a* n<> horoe cnu be offered at auction unless register-
erl time for a number on the catalogue, Tor whieh purpoae ti n
milter will be kept open tiTI Saturday, 16th June, at I f M ,

GEO. W. MILLER,
Successor to J. W. Walton. 440 Broadway.

P. S. At private Kale..On* patrol' very tine black horooa, I
do do bay horses, a very fine (ingle hone*.

Al»«.Carriage* and harne«*e«, among them a very Wandtoot*
imported CaWrtolal, belonging to Hi* Excellency trie Minietor
of France, aold ouly a* bets leaving the Uuiled States.

.24-y
" O.W.M.

NEW YORK BAZAAR
For Plain mad Fancy Paper Hoim of all

hind* and net*, if avaav «v vlv, ai«d ron At*t
link ok st'viniii* wnATCvaa,

I'A I Fnltou *lrecl|
TUree doorv from Nassau ,

Ftaw ton

Q(/- City aud country merchant* will find constantly a very
arge itock on hand. They can be actoinmodated at short no

bee to aay star or any quantity tbey please also, by shipping
them in *o profitable a packing a* may be deaired to aay portof
America.

Real genuine Cologne Water, imported from Germany, of .
mott luperior quality.will satisfy every purchaier.

Alto, juct received bv late arrival*, a tine lot of
COLOHkD AND AAHBLK PAPER,

of the m slbrauliAil pattern*. myll-y
PRICE NOT THE TEST OF CHEAPNESS

Political econoiniat* have frequently differed a* to what wan

a fair, aud at the *ame time, the mrevt meaiure of value ; bid
we never yet came aero** any one who had gravely recorded *
to be hi* opinion that the nominal price any article »old for, wan
aay rnraiure of it* actual value. Such a notion would bo
deemed to great a fallacy, that it* statement on paper a* a logo
cnl deduction, would prove it* own absurdity, and yat, those in¬

dividual* who run about from out ttore to another for the par*
poee of ascertaining the minimum number of dollar* and eenbl
at which they can he furnished with article* of food and raa-

mant, of course commit a still greater, because a moro

practical absurdity, ihau aav speculative philosopher would
do, who sat down in his closet to argue from tuch,fal*a
premise*. The one would merely lie laughed at a* a visionary
schemer: but the other is deemed fit only to graduate among lira

philosopher* of Lapula, who contemplated malting deal board*
out of Sawdust, and eitracting sunbeam* from cucumbers. Ta¬
king that mott important ofall article* to men in this dressing ago,
a coat, whether frock,orest, riding, or the kind called " lop," it
matter* uot, ami see how many different elements, all of which
affect the interest of the wearvr,go to make up iti cost.

1st, There i* the raw matrrial, and secondly, the quality off
the dye used and the degree ofskill possessed by the manufacturer
of the clnth. These primordial ingredient* towards a roat, it i*
.elf evident, must vary as much at the wind, weather, or eves
woman's Caprice; and 'idly, when it come* into the hand* of" tha
Snyder," there is the skill of the cutter, the quality of the trim-
mings. aud last, though not least, the scientific qualification*
which the artist may possess, who is to send it "into thin
breathing world," not "a thing of shreds and patches," but aa

article of beauty, utility an.' luinry fated either to adorn, or

desecrate the humau fori.:*. Other reasons could be adduced
to show that in coats, at least, many things, which the world at

large thiuks not ni\ should be taken into consideration befor*
its actual value can be ascertained. If these principles aro

based on truth, what folly it it then, for men to wast* their
shoe leather in running after stores, or in finding out tailor*
who charge a low nominal price, when it is evident that i* not

the test of cheapness. Thev should not entirely disregard
pi ice, bnt at the same time, they should examine the material,
ascertain the standing of the manufacturer ofit; uot negloct tho
skill of the cutter, and above all, pay especial attention to th*
qualifications of the workman, who is to give the finishing touch
to that which iti it. native simplicity protected the sheep, but
when a proper and scientific amount of labor ha* been given to

it, it capwhlc of adding dignity and beauty to the.
* noblest work of God."

If this train of reasoning should happen to convince any
the bargvu buyers, that ¦.innate articles by dollar* and cents
alone, they are advised forthwith to visit the cash stome of
S. PHILLIPS, No. 100. William iTnet:T,and ascertain by th*
evidence of their own eyes, if the articles of dress mode up by
him, are not equal in quality, durability, cut and *<>rkinanttap
to any pioduced by the most fashionable houses is Broadway.
Having satisfactorily solved this problem, they may camper*
their several nominal prices, and ho cooviured.lhat although
price i« not the test of cheapness, PHILLIP'S SYSTEM io.
for although he import* the best article and emidoyt none but
the beat workmen, be nererthelet* sell* for ready money, at M
per cent less th in is charged bj those who do business on tha
old ami riplndeil credit system. mJAStn

BIAtrTH.
SALT WATER BATHS

NOW OPEN
For the season at Castle Garden and at the foot of Dosbrossie

.trc< t, 3d Pier south of Canal street. North River.
¦iyM'3w)
(IT/- D. O. HAEBKERON, Oculist, formerly M Bar

clay street, hat removed to No. Wj Warren street, 2nd do-
fro in We«t Broadway. my Id las

CHEAP CASH CLOTH STORE]
~

At No. 20 Maiden Lane,
WHERE may be found, by the niece or yard. a -awe

nor assortment of line and low priced Broadcloth-. Habit
Cloths, Cassimeres, Summer Stuffs, Velvet*, Vesting*. Trim¬
mings, kc. kc. Th* subscriber will offer the above at very
low price* for cash, in order to dispose of hit entire stock pro
vious I* August nest, at ho will then be obliged to remove from
hi. present stand. m'JH-Sm ISAAC T. THAYER

HEALTHFUL IXERCJME.
TH K KUBflCRIBKR, Ibe proprietor of the House No. M

(V*rl street, ha* two BOWLlMJ ALLEYS. situate m
Ih* curirr of Pearl and Dover street*, and respectfully eallt the
a tention of person* requiring eiereiae, especially all of aedew-
tary punuiti, to Bowling, ai an eiereiac eminently condncive
to ensure good Kvalth
The mmt celebrated Physician* have recommended ae a prin¬

cipal means of obtaining Ufc'a greatest blessing. Health, all such
recreative esrrcnes a< will give activr motion ta the maw lee at
the system- Among theae. Bowling it probably the moat wor¬

th' of approval.
The subscriber pledgee him** If to thoae who may favor him

with their cuatom, to maintain tlie utmost decorum and good
order in hit eatabllahment.
The Bowling Alley* will be let te partiea by the honr, er

longer period. Ne playing after a r-aaoaable time each eve

eing. ALF.XR. J. HENDERSON,
jcl-lm*

REFRIGERATORS..jl M. LYON** new potent Me
Refrigrratora and Wine t.'ooler Ware Room, No.

Broadway The advertierr having made eevrrai nn|Mirtaiil im-

provementa in the cnnalructioe ef the ab<#e article. The
d-mrv opening in front, thereby making aneiey acceve to all the
.helvet, and admitting the ire to be put in itv proper plaee with¬
out disturbing the shelve* or the* totUa . On nperimeat,
the above ar ic'e te warranted t. t lit the ice at long or

Ive-er than any other Refrigerator.
V A..Country merchants, hotel preprietora, refectories,

inmiUea, he. will 6ml it to their interval te rail.
The public are cautioned against infringing thiv patent,
m i M-1 m*

RYDER'S NORTHERN AND SOUTHERN OEM
TI.KMENH FASHIONABLE BOOT AND SHOE

ESTABLISHMEN TB, No. » Berk nan street, New York,
Ne. !. Natohvt atrvet. New Orleane..Southern gentlamaw

vtailing the city of New Yeik, are respectfully informed that
i hey will had a fall neaortmeal ef Op* ra and Dress Boot a Un¬
ion Mion, Fancy and Dre«a Pmnp*, and Uaiterv of the anme

atyle and quality a* were furnished Ihem at Ne. IB Notches st,
New tVlrana. and which ehiateed the Aral premium at the Into
Fur in that city.

t leatlemen purchasing or fiving orderi for Bee Boot* for the
f harleatne. Mobile, New Orleans, Natchea, Vic a*burgh, or

aay of the tout iern or south western cniea, are invited to call
and ra amine a apis ndid article of light Dreae Boot*, made ef
French imported stork in the Intent Pacinian fashion, at No. I
Beekmae street,. lieloo Hall, New York. oppsMite the Pbrh.

URIAH RYDER.
N B First Premium at the American Institute, New York.

M Mechanics Institute. "

mvAlf " " " late fair at New Orleans.

U fHtW uOt'DS.The subscriber bega leave te inform
IJ ke friends and the public generally that he hea t»**w on

'.and and for sale a s, Undid assorten nt of Ladies and M.aaee
l.»ft»orn, Tuscan. Braid, and Straw Bonnet*, in all their vario¬

lic*. and st aa low price* as can be obtained at any other store

¦a the city.
Also t tvnt'emen's and Youth'* double and single brimmed

Leghorn*, white, colored and variegated, of the newest pst
'eriw and Attest quality. '¦ O. BROWN,

tot-lm* III William street, cor John st

Uf LUFlMI AMU Ylitl'FINO LA RDBc.Engraved in a

new ami approvedstyle, or prtuiedfrom ei.grived plates,
eith the utmost n. stness, on the highly enamelled porcelsia
f ard*. which, for nl.iivnes* and hrilliancy .fpoHeh, canvet be

.seeMvl Ml order* promptly attem'-d to at v %LRN rll'F'
Fa-hs«*t .We I aed Kwgriving »n*l Print, og tf"l,,llf*,**i '

kbndrtd. Ce.ri.er nt Willi ."» -leect ^

RJ Rib's, a.II Ilia * >11 t HlnlMhh . VIA" " NW

1*1 The subscriber* aeep constantly en heed, a v*ry ai^e
.aer-menlsf Ite. iy Made I lnlb.n«. milml .. .**fT ' f*

M«e,wb«eb will be *s>ld at Ins* prseea rne t alk.
U Jm' UEO A. HOYT B t», * 6 wery


